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CJUEPI SUSFBI8BS B0I1. THE HHBSIOH BÜBBLAB;HOT THE SLIGHTEST HOPE. htcjt acaooL masters com was.

—tie
Hemsrlal I# Dr. Irax.

▲ meeting consisting of those high school 
masters ot Ontario who are at present assent- 
Ned In Toronto for the purpose ot examining 
teachers’ non-professional certificate!, was held 
ta- the Normal School theatre lust night. 
Various matters of high school lnterset
teMi'n-'SM. K; W;fegaaHBgeagB
|L"ro*ric:SF,'.5s4lS:
ïïiBt0«: W Bredao. Ingersoll; J. B. Dlok- 
!?D> Newmarket; R. A-Barron, Port Dorer;
WBBfSSJSMWSEfsï

Sjnltf.*'Rli*P. ÿaeofw»; if.

H. Wilkins, Beainsrllle; W. E. McHendrr, Oo- 
Mr. Thomas Oareoadden ot Galt pre-

«if jtmjvrawAxiMO elixir.

•teal Things

A EXEMPTED SUICIDE,

Utea Wemaa, Craned hr Ill healih 
and Sorrow, Jeeps late the Day.

Hamilton, Aug. 3.—Mrs. Ann Evans, 
widow of the late Miohael Brans, a trare'er, 
bee been to poor, health and suffering consider
able mental anguish sinon her husband died a 
couple of months ago, and has lately «pressed 
her intention of putting an end to her Ufa 
She has bean bring with her son, W.J.Brgne, 
at IDS George-strset. This morning she left 
the bouse and proceeded to Burlington ceme
tery, where she spent a short time, presum
ably at her husband’s grass, and then, crossing 
the rood, passed through the park known at 
Kent's paradise and down over the railway 
tracks to the bay, where she threw herself in. 
David Hurly happened to be in a boat not 
far off, and he immediately rowed to bar as
sistance, and succeeded in rescuing tbs unfor
tunate woman. Meanwhile her daughter-in- 
law had found the following note, at the

to hire and release players, roast them, line 
them and order them about for many years to 
oomo.THEY OOULDH’T&ETAEDH.t* ü
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Philadelphia, Aug. A—Dr. Ernest La 
Plane, a celebrated French physician, arrived 
in this city last night to take the Chair of 
Pathology m the Medieo-Ch irurgtosl College. 
Dr. La Place has been for seven years a «la
borer with Pasteur in bis laboratory and Is a 
personal friend of Dr. Brown-Seqoard. In an 
Interview concerning the 
geon-General W. A. Hammond in experiment
ing with Dr. Browo-Sequard’s so-callsd elixir 
of life, Dr. La Piece said >

MAi yet I have no poailivs opinion, but 
from an a priori standpoint I would give it a 
fair trial. There is nothing improbable in the 
theory and an immense amount ot possibility. 
Looking St it from an analogue standpoint, I 
would be disposed to try it, and try it with a 
great deal of confidence of success. There 
would be no danger attending the ex peri 
The injection of inch a fluid as Dr. Hal 
prepares under aseptie conditions—that is, 
wnditione which exclude the presence of 
micro-organisms—would be attended with no 
danger to the patient, and possibly the nature 
of the injection would be such as to pooaeee 
veiy marked and heretofore unknown stimu
lative and nutritive effect to the nervous 
system.

"To prove experimentally that animal mat
ter can be need with impunity under the skin, 
Pasteur bat for the last four years treated sev
ers! thousand patiente against hydrophobia by 
the subcutaneous infections of the specially 
prepared spinal cord of rabbits, without ul
ceration or similar results. This rejunvena
tion is not a wild delusion. Dojiot think fag. 
an Instant of classing it with the absurd vagar
ies of the middle ages. It lias much in it to 
demand the attention of the scientist Dr. 
Brown-Sequsrd is Without doubt the greatest 
physiologist in the world. He is not in bis 
dotage, as many persons would have us be
lieve, but is intellectually in bis prime, and 
bis discovery of this magic sl’xir is a product 
ot snob a mind. Dr. Hammond has «tab-, 
lished himself on no far-fetched premise in as
suming Dr. Brown-Seqnerd’s theory, and I 
a* fairly confident that the experiments, it 
earned out on carefully calculated scientific 
principles, will be eminently satisfactory."

MARSHALL TWITCBELL COM MITT TO 
toe TRIAL.

« LORD STAR LET’S BRPLT SO TMM 
EQUAL SIOUXS DML BO AXIOM,

Haiti ID at the Bench Shew.
Shelburne Free Press ; Shelburne will be re

presented in the Bench Show at Toronto next 
September by three of Mr. Hogh Falconer's 
English mastiff dogs. Two ot these animals 
era by the champion English mastiff Ilford 
Caution, by Crown Prince, out of Ilford Clan- 
din. Ilford Cuntlon was one of the three valu
able mastiffs which Mr. E. H. Moore of Mel- 
rose. Mass , lost by death a few weeks ago; his 
owner estimated hie worth at $10.000. The 
dogs owned by Mr. Falmner are worthy repre
sentatives of their noble sire, and will no doubt 
give a good account of themselves at Toronto.

XTALJAT PARLIAMENT BUD- 
DBBLT PROMOQVED.,

TBR TOLEDOS TRIED BOM BIBB IB' 
BIBOS BUT BAILEDm-

Sa I __mm- _ j
Os art—Dew Mary Fleming Was Tied *4 
Cagged -ITs ■•may I’m Alter sa* W 
Ceins Is Bare It"

Kingston, Aug. A—Marshall Twitehell, 
charged with the recent burglary at 
Martin’s bouse, was brought before the F 
Magistrate this morning. Mrs. Martin 
fled that on the night ot the burglary she wag 
awakened suddenly, as if by something tbig

The Ceverner Ceneral Says It Is Clear ta 
■la Mind Thai the desalts A et Was 1st 
Ultra Tires #r Derogatory to the 

•f the Grown.

Mrs. Martin’s ilery af theOther Matties an the DU eased Yesterday— 
Easing la a (form at Saratoga—Wiener» 

and Brighten
* 11

I to BUI
The Matter at Os Manse. 

Hon, Aug. A—Gnat surprise was earned 
«•day by the sadden prorogation of Partie- 

No reason far the prorogation is assign- 
to be preliminary to die-

Lastat
May at Ceedwaad,of ex-Sur- £Qvxbio, Aug. A—The last faint hope of dis 

allowance vanished today when the Go 
Gener»,l^iSMplying 
citizens, oourtsou

Tbs Toron toe took rerenge on Toledo rester- 
day for their dstmt of the previous day by 
Detroit, and administered to the ball lowers 
from the Maumee Swamp, a good coating of 
whitewash. About 1000 epweaton watched 
the game, which was characterised by 
the home foam’s clean Holding and Serad’e 
effective work in the box. Only six of the v lait
on reached first base and two second during 
the game, throe on hits, two on balls, and one 
by being hit by a pitched ball. It 
was a ease of the one. two, three 
order in nearly every Inning. McLaughlin's 
stop of Stallings grounder, to right field in the 
eighth Inning, what looked to bit a. safe hit, 
brought a merited round of applause. .. ..

As usual the vislton put tro a miserable 
fielding game, « Is generally the ease when 
they play here, and of the Toronto's fire runs 
not one was darned. Wehrie pitched an excel
lent game, but Ills snpnort was wretched.

Toronto scored in the Mil Inning on Me- 
Clone's base on balls and Grim’s .«rounder tn 
Nicholson, which the short stop fumbled, end 
to make It worse threw the ball oror 
Perry Werdea’s bead, allowing McGlono to run 
home. Two were added In the second in nlng. 
which Rlckley opened with a ’’ scratch ” hit 
in front of tbu plate, A passed ball 
advanced him to second and he went to third 
when Sago dropped McMillan's third strike 
McLaughlin got a nice hit over the second base- 
man's bead and Rlckley scored. MclAiighlln 
going to second, when Shafer tumbled Serad's 
grounder. A bad piece of base running on the 
part of Serad retired him at second. Me Laugh- 
fin stole third and tallied when Shafer fumbled 
Hoover's grew entier.

Serad made a circuit of the bases in the fifth, 
which he opened with a corking hit to left. A 
passed ball advanced him tq third, scoring on 
Bnrke’s single. The fifth run was secured In 
the seventh which Hoover opened with a 
grounder to Worden, who let it get past him. 
A steal, Bnrke’s sacrifice and 'Nicholson’s 
fumble and wild throw 
allowed Hoover to tally.

5: allowance vanished today when tbs Uovgrnor- 
Gsners,1; wvplying to tbs petitions of 60,000 
citizens, courteously but resolutely declared 
that in hie opinion as well as in that of hit 
constitutional advisers there were no grounds 
for e ther the annulling of the J. suits’ Bstatae 
Act or for the dissolution of Parliament. :

The steamer which bore the Equal Rights 
deputation had been delayed by fog on the St, 
Lawrence and it was 12.30 before they reached 
the Citadel, where Lord Stanley was waiting 
to receive them. Principal Caven was the 
spokesman for the Ontario petitioners. The 
signatories whom he represented exceeded 
61,000. Ssid the Principal :

These figures represent but partially the 
intensity of popular Indignation against tne 
Jesuits’ Estates Act. life not in recent years has 
aroused so
generally the most earnest Modem 
classes. I deny that the action of « 

truly représenta the

1 t
■i ed. but it is 

rotation and a general election.
The Tarent# Meg ahaw.

The Secretary is daily receiving some extra 
special prise and promises to publish n second 
preliminary Hat In a week. Meantime he asks 
some admirer of setters to give s good prize for 
the "best English setter oitcli and fitter of 
Dupe," as there are at laaar. four to be ehewn. 
He would like to get enterics In ae soon as 
possible eoaslo have ample time to arrange for 
the extra space that may be wanted,

A’tvitternrom luaMeYnsetteetatai; "I am 
going to send fire or six dogs, and I congratu
late the committee on the|r choice of judges. It 
is always apleasu re to shew before such square 
and conscientious man.”

Captain Oreville Hurston will be happy to 
give Information ns to the London and Ottawa 
shows, which immediately precede that tn Tor
onto, today one desiring It.

London, Aug. A—This was the fourth and 
lastday of the Goodwood meeting. . The Good’ 
wood Stakes, a.handicap pt 25 sovereigns each 
by subscription with 300 sovereigns added, at 
two miles and a hair. WHS the feature of the 
“card." It was won by Mr. Taylor's brown coll 
Ingram,Î4 yea* leooomy, by dam PlraletQueen, 
Mr. N. Fenwick's brown horae’Tlesaphernos, 
5 years, by Xenophon, dam Twitter, id. and 
Mr.Blunden Maple’s ohestnnt mare MlUStreani, 
5 years,by Wisdom, dam Mill Race, 3rd.

m
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had fallen. She then |beard the 
call, “ Mrs. Martin,” in a muffled 
voies. Jumping out of tied, the went 
out into the hall and asked Mrs. Horsey 
who was sleeping in an adjoining room, if ek> 
beard anyone calling. She replied that «É 
had not. Witneee then called down tb 
•peaking tube, asking/ if anything was Ms 
matter, and receiving no reply she lit a lamp, 
went down stairs anti examined the 
door and found it looked,
she passed into the front par lee
and through to the dining room,
where she noticed that the shutters were wide 
open. She re fastened them, and being fright
ened merely glanced around before starting

PShe bad ascended two slept when the looked 
towards the door leading to the basement. 
Instantly a masked faoe appeared through a 
email space in the doorway. She then (orgasm 
ad add started upstairs. Turning aroonff 
she saw the masked man upon one step of the 
s taira She screamed again, when be ap
proached, and drawing a revolver said: “Keep 
quiet ” but she kept screaming and sank on tin 
steps, when he struck her on the bead with a 
hard substance. She again «teamed 
and he struck her. She oould not 

earn shy more, being partly stunned. 
She then heard a pistol report, but oould not 
say whether the weapon was pointed at her. 
After the report she let the lamp fall, when 
the carpets were immediately In a blase. She 
then saw the man retire down the stairs and 
into the dining room.

Mary Fleming, the domestic, said ; On 
night in question sbs slept in the beet 
She was awakened by earns person put 
hand ou her faoe, when she screamed, <
Mrs. Martin. The man had a little 
light in ills right band, 
to her faoe and told

he would sheet bar, i 
she making no reply he took sc 
bed ticking ont of his pocket and ti 
it over her mouth. Some was put in 
her mouth. She made no reeiet—— 1
next tied her feet Then he ung _ 
and asked her how many there were 
house and she told him there were tw 
next asked her if Mrs. 
slept with Mrs. Horsey and she t<
“no." He then wanted to know if

Activity Of the Musette Farces. 
LONDON, Aug. A—Ad nose from Brteroum 

auy that unusual activity prevails 
Russians on the frontier. Between Erivan 
and Tiflle 8000 men are cantoned and the artil
lery has base largely increased.

to.##» Turkish Deserves Culled Met
Constantinople, Aug A—Eighty thousand 

Turkish reserves have been called out The 
Porte is buying uniforms and stores, and work 
is proceeding at the dockyards with feverish
activity.

Servie Ready far Any Emergency.
Bilge a dx, Aug. A—The War Ministry has 

ordered all throe of the military classe! of 
Servi» to master on Monday. The oeteneible 
reason is that the Bulgarian troops have been 

-, ordered to mue on the frontier on that day, 
and Servie desires to be prepared for any 
emergency.

the
house ;

Dear Vic : HI am ever found, yon will find 
things In the valise to bury me In. Dont 
judge me too harshly. I am sorry , for the 
trouble I bare made for the hut week. Ufe 
lane good to me. I am no use to myself of 
anyone ; I am simply Insane. Please be kind 
to Erie and Will, and don’t visit my sin on 
them. The osnsure you gave, God knows, I don’t deserve. God know. I %A ***”%&

m -,
bourg, 
elded;

flret business of importance was the 
adoption of the report Of tbe committee ap
pointed to consider the question of prodding
FFm *»ssr# ««

(oflows<'Ure’Cl“llrmlm 01 tbeooœœlt,eei 
Whereas the non-professional work of publie 

school teachers formerly provided for in part 
pjrottr normal schools has now become a very 
Important portion of our high school 
!î.°i Î5 oioet esses claiming a large 
tiiare of the attention of the teaching 
staff, and whereas these school officials are 
thereby rendered more familiar with the work 
of candidates for teachers' certificates and with 
the examinations on the «me than any other 
olaaa of school officials; and especially In view 
if the proposed leaving examinations on work 

tor university matriculation with which high 
school teachers are most conversant, and whew 
irosunce therefore It Is thought would oontri* 
bots to the acceptability of such leaving ex
amination on the part of university author!-

mm

!>

both m^y children and their papa.

Bite. Evans was taken to Police headquar
ters. She is 80 years old, intelligent end 
handsome.

The customs authorities here have seized 1326 
bags and 76 barrels of Mueeovada sugar, 
valued at over 820,000, consigned to W. G. 
Raid of Hamilton. The owners are either 
Turnbull, Stewart k Oo„ of Trinidad, West 
Indies, or George Chrietall of New York. 
The grounds of the seizure are false invoicing 
and excessive undervaluation. Tbe seizure 
was made upon information received that at 
the data of shipment from Trinidad the value 
of the sugar was much greater than tbe pries 
at which it was invoiced and entered for ware
house. All the parties are retirent, but it was 
learned to-day that tbe sugar is simply held 
pending settlement and will not be eonfls-

The body of the unknown man who suicid
ed at Olappison’s Corners on the morning of 
Dominion Day bas not yet been claimed. The 
proprietor of the hotel there has pul in a big 
bill to tbe toaraship council for tbe damage 
done to tbe room and bedding by the suicide in 
bis last struggles. About 824 was found on 
the man’s body and is in tbs hands of the 
Crown Attorney.

For setting fire to an old frame house at the 
corner of Rebeoea and Hughson-streets a week 
ago Sarah Johnston was to-day sentenced to 
the Mercer Reformatory for six month# She 
was the mother of the baby which died from 
tbe effects of tbe bad treatment it received at 
the hands of Louisa Park, tbe baby farm
*^5svid Hess, one of the oldest residents of 

Barton Township, died yesterday, aged 87 
years.

tee Aot. Noaottn recent years has 
much feeling and called forth so 

befall
i

Racing la England.JB mCommons

* Association.
this ooun 
are el
Rights Aeeoe I

Continuing, <• »—«,■. w—.w — ,. —,— 
men ting racial or sectarian antipathies was 
entirely foreign to the purposes of the Equal 
Rights Association. Such a policy would be 
utterly unworthy of good cltlsena, which the 
delegates claimed to be. For themselree per
sonally and the petitioners they represented 
they claimed that the prevalent feeling was one 
of deep regret that a measure so eminently 
calculated to cause discord In Quebec and In 
the Dominion should ever bare been enacted.

I pen which the appeal for dis- 
based were aUy summarized. 

Dr. Caron argued that the act did more than 
deal with fiscal matters.

’’ It bestows," continued Dr. Caven, “ publie 
~|ÉMH|iftHft ■pMRttgauewa 

tatory make it 
-.le beneficiary. 

, violation of the 
. Jesuit Estâtes were ac

cepted from the Imperial Government. It re
cognises the authority of the Pope la 
attain and so far ae it dore that make

l
Principal Caven argued that to-

Lasses an Belli Sides.*’*,1
■ S ÏÏCairo, Aug. A—A dispatch from Toeki 

•aye General Grenfell to-day reconnoitred the 
dervish camp. Tbe dervishes charged tbe 
Egyptian cavalry and killed 27 men. Lieu, 
tenant Daguilar dislodged the dervishes at 
Mas-.Mss village and killed 15 of them. Do
wners report that Wad-el-Jumi intends to 
Ight to the last.

Pares Johnson s Fast Mila.
Cleveland, Aug. 2.—At the races here to 

day Johnson Was brought out to beat Maud 
S’e but time.' After one trial Doble rent the 
groat eldewlieelor down tbe stretch at lightning 
speed and nodded for the Word. He went awny 
like a flash and pawed the quarter pole In 32 
seconds. Up the back stretch he went- like a 
whirlwind, passing the half pole In 1.081-2, 
When he passed the { pole watches recorded 

g LIS 1-2, He shot under the wire In 2.061-2,lack- 
lug a quarter of a second pf hie best time, and 
beating the fastest time ever made on this 
track by two seconds.
.MO, trotting, purse — Veins’ won three straight 
bests, Ketch Si. Keokee M. Best time 3.2.’k. 
rrae-for-All trot—Oean Smith won three straights 

from While Stocking. Best time HUM.
2.17 class, psclng. unfinished—LlllUn won first two 

bests In 114)* Wilcox won third beet In 1.1«; 
Kd Annan won fourth heat la 2.1S)4; Doctor Wi 
second In third best; li starters.

Allerton in an attempt to boat fils own record of 2JI madeamlle lnzjux.

1 Tbe high school masters assembled as ex-
tinm^reand^reprereoUng^lhevsrious elassw^of

changes In the'regutatlonsreim log*to*1he'"raS 
tiding officers at non-professional examina-

That the presiding officers et eueh examina- 
should be selected exclusively from tbe 

rthke, of publie school Inspectors and high 
ichool teachers, thereby rendering uniform 
throughout Ontario a practice that already 
prevails In some counties.

That the selection of presiding ofl- 
cers as here suggested and their 
•Botment to the varions examining centres 
jbould be made directly by the Minister of 
Education, such selection and allotment to hold
EtocitiomnK£rDlw ch‘nK#db7

The committee further recommend that a 
deputation be appointed to wait upon th» Min- 
Utor of Education tn the interwu of the que» 
tion herein oonsldered.

,w“ th"2, mbmllted by Mr. Spotton 
of the Entrance Exemlnatlon Committee r» 
commending the establishment of county 
>oardsof examiners. The gentlemen present 

endorsed the principle of the report, but afters 
good deni of ifieoueelon It was referred back for 
further consideration.

Dr.-J. L. McCurdy, lecturer on Oriental litera
ture, during thaevenlng addressed the meeting 
ontheeuhjeetofa memorisl to the late Dr, 
Yoong. He did not consider the sum of 810,000 
excretive for the object to view; 82000, 
he ealdr bad already been contributed? A 
resolution was finally passed by the meeting 
commending the proposal end pledging them- 
eel vw to co-operate.

The high school masters will meet égala on 
Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Try the nsw-pure curd reap Breryday.
A PALATIAL RESTAUEASX.

The reasons u
allowance was

8 tire *-
m

%money for denominational purpoau: 
a society whose standing and hletoi 
utterly unfit to become a publie b 
By many It Is regarded ae a violai 
trust under which the

ot Grim’s grounder 
The score :’Y. Barameye Threatened.

Zanzibar, Aug. 2.—Chief Buehiri has been 
reinforoed and threatens Bagamoya He hai 
torbidden the natives to supply Germans with 
provisions under |»in of d-ath.

The Perte Displeased.
Constantinople., Aug. A—The .Sultan la 

displeased at the attitude of the insurgents in 
Crete and has decided to enpprew the insur
rection even if it has to be done by lores.

Bra. Maybrlek’a Trial.
f\ Liverpool, Aug. A—At the trial of Mrs. 

Maybriek today medical experts testified that 
they believed the death of Mavbriek had re
sulted from the are of arsenic. The physician 
who made the poet hiortem examination 
testified that death was caused by an irritant 
poisbn but not necessarily arsenic.

An attaint testified that he had examined 
Mrs. May brick’s slothing and found traces of 
arseoio in a packet of her dressing gown, up
on one of her handkerchiefs and also upon an 
apron aha bad worn.

TUS V. B. ALIKE LABOR LAM. i i6 d* «tiIts Papular Opinion Mar Cause Belaltatlae OR 
This aide—Seme Canadian •pinions.

New York, Aug. A—Tbs Herald prints 
three columns of dispatch* to-day from 
Canadian eities on tbs operation of the United 
States Alien Labor Law along the interna
tional boundary, the gist ot which is that the 
law was aimed at cheap European labor and 
that its enforcement on the border is unwise. 
Popular opinion, say some of the correspond
ents, may cause retaliation, though there is at 
present no similar law on the Canadian statute 
books. J. F. Wood. M.P. for Brook ville, 
leads off with a letter, in which he says:

The instructions contained to the letter of 
Aot log-Secretary Batcheller to the Collector 
of Customs at Cape Vincent, N.Y., Indicate 
that tbe United States Government are eon- 
stole of the difficulty, not to say Impossibility, 
of enforcing each a law between the two 
countries. I am satisfied that to its applica
tion to Canadian workmen to the St. Lai 
district the act has met with a strained inter
pretation at the hondeof the United States offi
ciale. To eay the least It has a very 
boriy look, causing ill feeling and 
tog little or no good.

our civil
. _ __ , tire act

derogatory to the supremacy of the Queen and 
a menace to tbe religious libertlss of the 
people.

"We humbly but earnestly pray Your Excel
lency to disallow an aot to which Quebec has 
exceeded her authority, which Is inimical to 
tbe but Interests of this Dominion, and which 
by its recognition of Papal sovereignty 
dishonors the prerogative sovereign right at 
Her Majesty."

On behalf of tbe 9000 petitioners from the 
Province of Quebec, Dr. L. H. Davidson, 
Q.C., made an eloquent address. He laid 
speeud strew upon the interest* of the Protect
ant minority in tbe relates that had been 
diverted from the purpoew of higher educa
tion by the J waits’ Estates Aot, and urged 
disallowance as an aet of justice to the Protest- 
ants of Quebec.

gm*..::ü « M 
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20 3 0
311 1 10
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0 0 5
1(1412*25* i est was1

, .Total...... Total6(10 ........ . 1 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 0—5
............. D.0 0 0 0 8 #0 1^-0

Earned rone—none. Twoàaae htû-vWarden. Bsc- 
rlflce hlta—Burke. Stolen bases—Hoover, Burke. 
Rlckley, McLaughlin. Base on balls—McGlone 2, 
Rlckley. Shafer,Sage. Hit by Ditched batl-Werden. 
Struck out—Hoover, McGlone, Grim. iMcMlllon, Me* 
Laughlln, Serad. Passed balls—Sage t. Left on bases 
—Toronto 8; Toledo 4. Time of game—1.80. Umpire— 
Bayne.

i• sees # s. e$e • Racing la n Stem.
Saratoga, Aug. L-Another storm preTilled 

to-day and the trick was a regular sea of mud.
Three favorites were successful. The Cana
dians pulled off another rare to-day with Saille 
t>. Results:

J \ 5W*9,,Î room w“ bwM'ti. Martin’s, when
Laho^fi“ro,’ ueBttw74 IW. °!.............. ............ z *h* tned *? He sgsui pat the pi.tql

Brooktuuea Bonnie fmi also raa."* tiinaL’l’.’sk to her head and wid be would shoot bur. She
bSmmsM Fmter' »;,i K,uy »- »“•’ ^

1.1 ^irilto t'Btiirhôo "ills’;............... (Mcvanhy) I tried to scream, afterwards leaving

Ml, Watch Ms, to nrere. Twitoh.il - was eommî!Ud for tri,
J M, a^ïhfi BS’cmS;, t, by Fochter-Dry the next court of eompetent Juriadiction.

Dwrer BroV br o FordUam, 4, Ur Falsetlo-Semner

Hslsssai/ssw

m14.
»ny*e - „ 
York* tbi

m
JERUSALEM SEIZED.

The Cvtlsrama Painting at Montreal Meld 
by the

Montreal, Aug. A—The customs authori
ties have placed a seizure on the painting 
’‘Jerusalem on the Day o< tbe Crucifixion," 
on exhibition at the Cycloram». The paint
ing is valued at 895,000 and its owners sought 
to bare it enter the country free on the plea 
that it ie a work of art of well-known merit, 
Tbe authorities claim that it is brought here 

ial purposes and should pay the 
customary duty of 20 per cent

Bey Burglars aenleneed.
Montreal, Aug. A—Fire of tbe gang et 

bey burglars which bss just been broken up 
by the police were to-day sentenced to terms 
at four years each in tbs reformatory, 
“Lieutenant” Montague Searie of tbe “Cow
boy,, "as they called themselves, will serra sa

_ _ tijét „ „
White caps In Kincardine.

Kincardine, Aug. A—There is a cowardly 
creature in Kincardine who has, during the 
past few weeks, been reading oat letters bear
ing this printed heading :
LEAMINGTON ORDER OF WHITE CAPS,

ORGANIZED MAT L 1686.
A ghastly death’s head with c roe» bon es ie used 
for a centre-piece. The letters are written to 
blood-red Ink and they threaten all kinds 
of dire vengeance if certain renditions’ 
are not complied with. The envelopes also 
have the same suggestive death’s-head 
printed on the left-hand corner. The letters 
were all mailed in Kincardine, but for the 
evident purpose of making each recipient be
lieve they oame from Leamington i 
cent stamn was affixed. A gentleman 
who received one of the scandalous epistles 
says that if the contemptible characterless 
creature who mailed him the "warning" will 
call on him he will giro him such s forcible re
ply that he will req 
physicians and careful

Wash year flannels aati retires geafle with 
flrsryday >««».

THE LABOR PARLIAMENT.

•iher Inleraatlvnel Causes.
At Buffhlo: B. H. ■.

Buffalo........................  00208 0020- 4 6 8
yraouoe......................00370100 1—IS 11 3
Batteries—Caliban and Thayer ; Keefe and 

Briggs. Umpire—Simmons.
At Rochester:

Rochester.........

Authorities.
Is Dope to Bold Bel,

In reply Lord Stanley said :
The very best authority to which I bare had 

access makes It clear to my mind that the 
Jesuits’ Estate» Aot was not ultra rites of tbe 
Legislature of Quebec or derogatory in any 
way to the supremacy of the Queen, 
moral claims Involved, this I bare to wy ; Tbe 
recognition of this measure by the Federal 
Government is upheld by many Parliamentary 
precedents and la quite to the usual way at a 
wise and liberal administration of publie 
affairs. Let us be fair-minded and «ne in our 
Judgments, and net harried away by preju
dices. I cannot find that to this nineteenth 
century the Society of Jesus bare been 1res law- 
abiding or lew loyal citizens than others. The 
legal statue of the society was settled by the 
Aot of Incorporation of 1887, and the Jesuits’
Estates Aet has left their rights ae it found

I venture with si due deference, gentlemen, 
to you. to maintain that the rote to Parttoment 
I» not » thing to be wade little of. The House of retra year.

5
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2 00*00101-9 11 8The Kaiser at 4Hberne.

London, Aug. A—A despatch from Ports
mouth cays : When the German imperial 
yaaht Hobenznllern was sighted slowly steam
ing towards the barber tbe Prince of Wales on 
board the royal yacht Osborne started to meet 

' the Emperor amid tbe booming of can
non tient the forts and warships. 
When tbe Osborne approached near the 
Hohentollers, the Prince of Wales signalled 
hearty greetings to the Emoeror, who re- 
aponded in a friendly way. The two yachts 
then pawed through lines of ironclads end pro- 

« needed to Cowes. All the war vessels were 
trimmed with buntiug and « the yaohte pas»

, ed the yards were manned by seamen.
On reaching Cowes tbe Emperor landed at 

Trinity Pier, where the Prince of Wales, who 
had already landed, bade biro welcome. The 
Emperor end suite and the Priera of Wales 
then entered carriages, and, accompanied by a 
military reoort, were driven to Osborne, where 
tbe Emperor was received by the Queen.
( At Osborne House tbe Queen received Em- 
.'for William on tbe terrace and kissed him 
eo both cheeks. Cowes and Osborne House 
were illuminated this evening. Many thourend 
lightL ware displayed aboard the vessels in tbs
bi*Ftf ---------------
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t>IBD TO AroZB GRIMM. At London:
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best washer lu the world -everyday Seal
for com The Bart ef Fare ttoerge ». MeCeahey Pro

vides for the Tamale Pabl
«leerge Fish Was Harassed With»

KUl, Bead at
Bristol, Conn., Aug. A—George A. Fish, a 

compositor in the office el The Bristol Press, 
committed suicide yesterday by shooting him
self in the heart. He was at work tbe pro
viens night and was beard to «y, to speaking 
of a young lady from New York who is visit
ing at hit bouse, that if hearer got out of a 
certain scrape lie Would never get into an
other. He lived with his mother, two sisters 
and an invalid brother to South Elm-street. 
He left a letter, in which he reyt :

“I ouyider that I am doing what is best for 
myself and for the oommnoity at large. For 
several months—over a year, in fact—I bare 
been laboring under a great difficulty. Some
thing at times takes possession of me, and it is 
only by exerting all my will power that 1 am 
able to keep from committing a crime. A de
sire to kill, rend or damage, that is becoming 
uncontrollable, seizes me. I prefer to put my
self out of the world in thie manner than to 
bring disgrace upon my people and friends by 
killing some one and dyi ng upon the scaffold. 
I do not know whether I am insane or not, 
but of this I am positive, unless I end my life 
in thie way I shall eventually become insane. 
All will power ie having me and crime stares 
me in the faoe.”

re

The epicure need not now go to a Ne*vYork 
Del montre to hare hi» appetite aliroulatsd by 
rarest delicacies. He need step only as far as 
Mr. Georgefl. MoConkey’e palatial and elegant 
establishment to King-street west. His Ie un
doubtedly the moot complete and perfectly 
equipped restaurant to Canada, and equal to 

l any on tbe continent. The bill of tare provided
FT & ^mr^s&ur” won,d

* •nor Ere the prises at all excess) 
tables and firings are of black v

MR. OVEBBKCKS TWO WIT\ot, MO; Bee-
National LeagasI The Beeble Lite or a Vli

lew a Fleed.
of the John»

I ■' <■At New York: to 8. to
New York.............. . 119 3 0 0 000- 7 18 2
Philadelphia.......... . 0 0 0 0 « 0 • 0 0- 0 6 8

Batterie»—Welch and Ewing; Bufltoton 
and Schrlrer. Umpire—Lynch,
Chloago0*?0! 000000300030 l-’s ”j *3

Philadelphia, Aug. A—Nine years eg* 
W. H, Overbeck, who was then a resident uf 
this city, married Mire Marie Blank, the 
daughter of a well-to-do butcher. The euupla 
lived together forvfopr years and ’ 
children. - Ayj(g.«bd uf viiex’alb 
suddenly disappeared anil his wife 
thing of him for several yqara

After deserting hie wile He went to John» 
town and secured a |K*Ilion with tup Cambru 
Iron Company. When be had lived there twe 
years he married Miss Mary Robb, the dot 
ter of a well-known merchant. Before 1 
ing his first wife Overbad: had his Ufe 
sured for severs! thousand dollars tot 
benefit of hie children.

Overbeek was one of the victims of 
flood. A few dàye sgo wife No. 2 els 
the life insurance money-and was lufoi 
that another Mrs. Overbook had also ela 
it. Mrs. Overbeek No, 2 wye her hue’ 
secured a divorce from Ina first wile befoi 
married her and bit first wife wye that be 
did not.

Mfa, Overbook who claims to be the lawful 
wife liv« at 1926 South Eleventh-street, thie 
eity. She wye if her husband ever secured a 
divorce from her he Old eo without her 
knowledge and she will claim the ineuraure 
money for her children.

■ffi
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4 Glerofimtf

3appetite, 
.re.. AU i he

____ walnut. The
footfall of tbe waiters, who by the war are all 
attired to full drew Is scarcely heard on the 
heavy Axmtoetor carpet. The raised plaster 
work of tbe walls adds to the attraotlràuew of 
this princely dining hall. There are 
also handsome crystal gw fixtures of 
English manufacture; but the method of light
ing Ie br electricity. The guest on entering at 
the King-street door passes through the front 
store,where are hung crystal gw fixtures from 
Phlledotobla. The woodwork here leDll cherry. 
At tbe south end of the store Is a wide end 
spacious stairway leading to tbe upper restau
rant. On either side are bronze figures for 
gwllghts. The word work of the lunch parlor 
downstairs le also of cherry, and look In any 
direction tbe guest may he sere himself reflect
ed to heavy plate-glass mirrors In this 
lunoh parlor dainty fare and light lunch oe 
are served up with all expedition. Downstairs 
Is the toilet end retiring rooms fitted up with 
the meet modern appliances.

Mr. MeOonkey hw engaged four of the beet 
cooks on the continent, and he bellevw that no 
restaurant to the United States or Canada ie 
Better or more complet# to any way than the 
one over which he presides.

000301 0 0000030 0— 7 10 7 
Batteries—Italy and Farrell; Bakely and 

Zimmer. Umpire—Curry.
_At Washington: R. IL to
Washington...............  001080002-0 » 7
Boston.......................... 3000104-1 x—10 12 8

Batteries—Ferson and Daly ; Madden and 
Bennett. Umpire—Powers.

SïîS?rawSuDy ri* reïtoÜ?*
the opinions and convictions of every claw of 
our citizens.

I am unable to bold out to you, gentlemen, 
any hope that the aet will be disallowed, and! 
oannot conceal tbe danger I apprehend that the 
Governor-General might be made by the con
course of inch deputations w yours a court of 
appeal w It were, against the constitutional 
powers. Let me repeat It again, I 
out the slightest hope to you that the Jwulto’ 
Estates Aot will be barred from i»«~»n»i.ig law. 

The Next Appeal.
After the return to the hotel the delegatee 

held a général indignation meeting. “Tbe 
result of onr mission;” said Rev. W. F. Wil
son, “simply 
earned from the foot of the throne to tbe 
sovereign people. We have failed in tbe for
mer, but we will not fail in the latter. Tbe 
people will not be blinded by selfish interests

d. 38»

L £
FOOT GAMS.

At Welt aids Par*.
Cncaoe, Aug. l.—FIrat race—SeUlzg allowances: 

11-WmUec. Ceres wen. Era Wire 2, Slroeilet. Tune

wé,rr«,i7)?obln “•Bou6nrt ’•

Fourth race—Penalties ant allowance! ; 14 ’ mile. PeariJeuatBjn wonTciierry Blossom t, Billy Hnkerton

At Pittsburg :
Pittsburg..................... 00031010 1- 5 11 3
Indianapolis............ . 0 0 0 0 1 3 4 1 x— » 14 4

Batteries—Galvin and Fields; Boyle and 
Buckley. Umpire—MoQuade.

SECOND OAMto

R. H. E.cannot holds. &
;

A, Û\nd, m
Britain’s New Admiral.

I. Aug. A—Emperor William has 
been appointed an honorary admiral in the
British Nary. _________u

Eaalaad’s Sympathy With the Kaiser.
BgELD^ Aug. 2.—The North German 

commenting on Emperor William’s 
England, refers to Great Britain’s 
with a ruler who is indefatigable 

“The

«KGS?™.:...............Wi
that tbe appeal is to be

IJ a three- 
in town

Müaœnjrisr-won-Lemon

m«c«l^riÆtsSe?KS1ïï‘i S3t
l"$td race—Purse SHOO, for sD ogre ; 

durer won, Ovid M, Tbsora Id. Time I.
rourih mum

A rear)earn Amactotlau Cimes
At Brooklyn : to H. to

Brooklyn ....................000800000- 3 7 2
400010001-8 7 1

4
Gawttto -,
,***^ aà' 
aynpatty
in the 'interests of peace and says:
Spithead review will show the two nation» 

to magnitude of the forces at their dis
posal- In tbe great task of civilisation 

an by Europe in tbs remotest 
of the globe. England’s sympathy 

flaire William marks the close rela- 
l tbs community of interests existing 
lbs two nations.”

Always use the best F.veryday Zee»

Barlag Blameud Robbery.
Kansas Cm, Aug. 2 —This afternoon 

a well dressed man tiding a large horse rode up 
to Altman’s jewelry store. He dismounted let
ting tbe bone stand without hitching, went 
into the store and at his request was 
shown some diamonds. He grabbed a 
handful, dashed out and sprang for his 
horse but the animal became frightened 
and ran off. The robber then ran to tbs cor
ner, jumped into a back and drove rapidly 
away punned by tba polio*. Ha has not been 
captured. The diamonds’ are valued at 816,000

as were onr representatives in the House of 
Commons, and they will appreciate tbe gravity 
of a situation wlnoh is apparently beyond tbe 
grasp of His Excellency. They bate to live 
here and grapple with a difficulty which the 
Governor ie only desirous of staving off that 
there may be psaes in his time. Our whole 
energy most now be concentrated for the great 
fight which will follow tiie dissolution of the 
promut House of Commons.”

Batteries—Garni there and Clerk; Chamberlain 
and Boyle. U m pires—Ferguson and Korins. 

At Philadelphia :
Athletics...................... ilJîîf « ? 0— 8 IS 2
Louisville.................... 00000100 0-1

Batteries—8swred and Robiaeoe ; Khret and 
Cook. Umpire-Goldsmith,

At Baltimore:
Baltimore....... .
Cincinnati -^^..030 1 0 0000- 3 1 1

Dar,e“nd

«mile. Be

tofrlfth Jere-Furse «603, for beaten borsosi 1.1-14 
miles. | Raymond G woo, My Own to, King toe to.

Sixth raci-Purse M00: setting. 1)4 miles over six 
lm Murphy won. Banane 2, Zsugbsr T.

uire the aid of several 
nursing forsome weeks.

TBs garret af nil seaps la Everyday.

The Squall and the Cl bale 
The redden rainstorm last night brought u 

squall with It, making things lively on the Bay 
for a little while. The Cibola was blown out of 
her course and ran aground on the mod-bar, 
but got off again aa soon aa the wind subsided.

She had a large excursion party on board from 
Elm-street Methodist Church and tb* pleasure 
lookers were badly frightened.

The Cibola was to have takes the 
letter-carriers out on their anneal moonlight 

it was so late before she got In 
that the trip had to be postponed.

Several small boats ware seen on the bay be
fore the squall same up, but no mishaps bars 
been reported.

8 «
Rl Two Bars Eahaown VI_____

Johnstown, Pa,, Aug.A—Two more
T& w.ïrun™^b?.,brU ti^i,wnooB-
i ney were mireoogmsaoie.

de*
New
Cepe

ound-
R. H.B.

40 00000 1 0- 5 7 8
Many Matters Mae Based!»! the Trades and 

Leber osmdl.
Tbs Trades and Labor Connell met last night, 

Robert Glookling presiding. J. W. Durey sub
mitted the report of the Legislative Com
mittee. Id It satisfaction was expressed 
that the London, Eng., gas stokers hid 
reduced their hours of 
twelve to eight. The 
30,000 men and would

Families leaving town for .

^SSJSTO&S^ff
Holiday Trip.

Before starting tor a railway ororeaiitripfor 
th* sommer tbe traveler will,If prodttt, oBtals 
an-resident policy from tbe Manufacturers’ 
Insurance Company, 88 King west.

I’Tattl F ratal puriflre the

The Jesuit BILL
“And shell Trslawny die I 

I And shall Trslawny dis 1
.Then fifty thoumnd Oomishosa - 
Will know tbe reason why."

And shell tbs Frenchman try 
Tbs Pops to plus on high !

Then fifty thousand Protestants 
Will know the reason why.

And shall the Jesuits rule,. C 
With Messier as their tool ?

Tbe" flhy thousand Protestante 
Will teach them not to fool

iillfax
with-
Inter-

and hay Tretltag at Resta». ’
Boston, Aog 2,-Ths rares pestpoasd from Tuesday 

wars trolled to-day.

lev, At Columbus: r.h.1
Columbus....... ............ 00010100 0-8 4 7
Kaunas City................  1 3 0 3 1 1 1 1 x-11 13 I

Batteries—Wldner and O’Connor j Sowdere 
and Hoover. Umpire—Gaffnty.

li The Allaalle Hall Contract. • 
London, Aug. A—lor tbe House of 

Commons last night Justin McCarthy and 
Bit George Baden-Powell asked tbs question 
respecting the new Allan tie mail contract 
with the Andersons. Baron de Worms re
plied that the details of the contract, being 
under the control of the Dominion Govern
ment, Her Majesty’s Government did not 
feel justified in making àny officia’ represen
tations to Canada on the subject. The 
proved arrangements will be highly appreciat
ed by the poblic end will form part of a great 
system of communication with the far east 
via Canada, from which important advantages 
are expected.

TOMAMVKMS MI AQABA.

the Hydraulic Electric Company I# Begin 
» Work Utis Month.

Alexandria, Ya., Aug. A—The directors 
and stockholders of tbs Niagara Hydraulic 
Electric Çompany met bare to-day to receive 
reports regarding plans for utilizing the water 
power at Niagara Falla The- intend to seeury 
the power by tunnelling through the rooky 
bed of the river, thereby obviating danger 
from ire and wreckage and leaving the scenery 
undisfigured. Work, it is said, will commence 
this month and a syndicate of American and 
Canadian capitalists has been formed to fur
nish tbs money.

Fried halt Shell Crabs am Tees! today at 
Geerge S. Hcteakey’s, King-street west.

by 45£sStKhSSsPS'2
MOM.bo with Mitchell. Millar d Ce.. «S 

Treat-street east. ttaadlM ef tb* Clebe.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
- Wen Lest Ar et

Detroit.......48 22 081 Toledo.

oJ from
affect

working
movement would__

__ result In theengrewmeut
ot 6000 more. According to aeeouats from 
Great Britain the labor market there la la a 
satisfactory rendition. 17 trades were repre
sented In the lata report of the British Board of 
Trade and It embraced a total of 170,867 men. The 
iron foundry, ship building sad other sister 
trades were also in a very satisfactory rendi
tion. __ v

Mr. Georg# Watson presented the report of 
the Municipal Committee. It stated that a 
number of Italian workmen had been brought 
from the Boo by an Italian Interpreter end 
put lo work on a Dufferin-street drain for a 
local contractor, the Interpreter rewiring a 
portion of the workmen’s wages for his ser
vices. The committee thought that the eity 
should shut down on snoff contractors until 
local men bad secured employment.

The drowning accident» in the bay were 
next considered. The City Connell. It was 
urged, should provide a crew of experienced 
safiore a life beat and other life wring outfit. 
The laborers exprresed their thanks to the City 
Council for Its efforts to prevent the O.P.H. 
fron gobblia the water front.

The appointment of two seaffold in
spectors was urged and a unanimous 
opinion In favor of placing a boat at some point 
with the view of averting drowning accidents 
was expressed. Th« report wee adopted.

*^41g
Racing at Syracuse.

iraxoesx, Aug. 3.-The races uxlav resulted * 
follows :

. b-?» Claae—St .Jacob won, Harry Cardinal to, Brest- 
ford to. Rest time (wiener"») 2.41-4.

S£$BEfàFSSiS'=

hing P*lM**u Sardine».
St. Thomas, Aug. A—Mrs. McGregor, 

mother of Jomph McGregor, G.T.R. firemen, 
served a can of sardines at dinner. Mrs. 
McGregor ate one of the sardines, as 
also did Mrs.8apeon of JBuffnlo, who 
is visiting Mrs. McGregor. The little 
daughter of Mrs. Jaueon also at# half 
of one of tbe fish. All three were 
shortly afterwards taken with violent symp
toms of poisoning, Emetics and restorative» 
were administered with tbe result that the 
sufferers were somewhat relieved. They are 
not yet out of danger.

Séparation ef Church and State
Plymouth, Mass., Aug- 2.—The national 

monument to the Pilgrim Fathers was dedi
cated hers yesterday. In the course of an 
eloquent speech the orator of the day, 
Congressman Breckinridge of Kentucky, 
mid : “No historian has given to those who 
first suffered for tb* sublime truth that 
human freedom was impossible except by tbe 
separation of church and state that place of 
eminence which is by right theirs. This is the 
truth to which the Pilgrim Fathers testified. 
This trash they first brought to America. 
This is their true honor ; this thtir fadeless 
crown.”

Won toll for el
......... 83 88 600

40 410 
44 87»

. or

teM » s totems
Rochester..37 84 581 Hamilton....35 45 367 
RATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Won Lott < Won Lott
an §£ 52ti?,,eee*,*M S

^d.r.:::« | |iÆ:±^ 3
Httaburg .......n 48 Kansas CXty49
IndianapolU....38 49 Qolqmbus,. ..N8» 68
Waehiagtea....24 48 Louisville...........18 08

a Jetting* Aboat Tew*.
Tbe bend of the Governor-General1* Body Gnnrd 

will pl*y st High Park this afternoon from 8 to 8.80.
Tho Inquest on Charles Green, who died yeeterday 

HuepltaLhas been adjourned until Monday night. 
▲11 the men Injured in the scaffolding accident In 

College-street near Cuff aria which took place on Thurs
day am doing well.

im-
at tbe

tinent 
g will 
looakl

lluls itidlBg. bss goes lsaos ssd II Is feared he will 
•ever égala appear on the Pack. The lameness 1» the
S5?j%iVgS»ï Stf1*'”- K,“lve ""

Larreree rotate.
A ohamplonshij match was played at Mount 

Forest ymterday between tbe Lorum of that 
Place end Thlstlm of Fergus, which resulted 
in favor ef the home team by four goals to

i" 'll

“death from natural cause..”
Josh Miller, well known In pugilistic circles, we» re

manded until Tsssdar In the Police Coon yesterday 
for aasaeltlDg Eliza woodyer.

Chrlstopber Motiee and Nellie Why are lacked up In 
witton-evenae nation cnarged with «tcaimg 110 and a 
pipe from James P. O’Connor.

In the Morrison criminal assault mm a remand was 
granted uatll next Tn cedar. A charge of larceny Is 
to be also madesgslnst Morrison.

A boy named Arthur D. Clare, while working on s 
' house le Priées Arttiur-avcnue yesterday, tell from s 
ladder raitalnlug nerluus Injuries.
BFrauVH. Gifford, the wife beater and freed, was 
Bed Mb end ceets er SO Say. in jail, in the Police 
Court yesterday. Me took the 30 days.

George L. Kavanagh, the Carbolic Smoke Bell Com
pany’s manager, whose disappearance was noted yes- 
terdir^hâijstiwned to the city, baying been enjoying

A lad named Pritchard, who lives la Wellington- 
place, fell off the Brock-street wharf at the Island 
yercenl.y He was rescued after some difficulty by

Pnllmsn, Illinois, 
.« the Pullman 
oak Hallway, enp-

Mo the 
ir the 
ire In- 
New-,

and

Ye Rest In the Pan them.
Maodebdbo, Aug. A—Tbs remains of Count 

Carnot, tbs French statesman who died here 
Aug. 3, 1383. were rent to Paris
to-day, the French Government having 
decided to pises the remains in the 
Pantheon. The coffin, draped in the tri
color, was followed to the railway station by 
the eon and brother of President Carnot, tbe 
burgomaster of Magdeburg, mem here of the 
Municipal Connoii and wvetal officers of the 
ganieon.

hGames To-day.
International Association: Syracuse at Bnflhlo, 

Hamilton at Rochester, Detroit at London, To
tale at Toronto.

Bishop Ridley College.
A Canadian church school for boys. Tbs 

Bishops of tbs Province form a Board of Viri 
tors. Boys will be prepared for matriculation 
at any University, with honors in all depart
ments, or for entrance into the learned pro
fessions. Tbs college will open about 
September 16th, withji full staff of masters. 
Information may be obtained from tbs Rev. 
J. O. Miller, B.A., principal. 6

Clam Chowder to-day as Gssrge ». Me 
Cenhey’s Restaura»! at Klaa-slreet west.

Heath ef Mr. Charles L Ferguson.
Mr. Charles L. Ferguson ot the law firm of 

Ferguson, Ferguson & O'Brien died at his late 
residence, 92 Peter-street, at 5 o’clock yesterday 
after along and painful illness, extending over 
many months. Deceased was a son of tbs 
late Registrar Ferguson of the County ot Mid
dlesex and was bom in London In 1851. He cont

end his studies in the Forest Ctty,afterwards 
entering Trinity College. Toronto, from which 
he graduated with high honors. In September. 
188 j, he married a daughter of Hon. Mr. Justice 
Burton, whoeurrivrehlm. H 
In law and conclu of Hon. Mr. Justice Fergu
son. He was a member of the Episcopal Church 
and a staunch Conserratlra. His death will 
east a gloom In legal circles. He was highly 
respected by all ranks of the profession.

T» let—small offices suitable for commis
sion agents, etc. Storage if required. 
Frederic Nleholls, Permanent Exhibition.

i all
■National League: Boston at Washington, 

Philadelphia at New York, Cleveland at 
Chicago, Indianapolis at Pittsburg. V 

American Association : Cincinnati at Balti
more, Loulerille at Philadelphia, St. Louis at 
Brooklyn, Kansas City at Colombo*.

And shall the Queen be downed.
As if she wire uncrowned t - 

Then fifty thousand Protestants 
Will quickly mutter round.

Wbreler. F Rose, O OampSâuT G* McQuillan! 
H J Taylor. J Lark, D Furness, O Taylor, b j 
Kearns, JMoQulllan. J Loekhatt, field cap
tain.

"3Uita Æ3»

mroutes
m

And shall our trmsnre go -o>

Then fifty thousand Pretretaati ! 
With one voice answer—No I

»
Atklseea lm the Bex.

A game was played ymterday afterneea on 
tbe Toronto grounds st the conclusion of the 
Toronto-Toledo game, between the Hostlers 
and Lewiston, which resulted in favor of the 
home team. Atklseon, who pitched for tbe 
local nine, struck out thirteen men. The score:
Hustlers..........................  0 1 3 3 0 1 0 1—*7 Ü*4
Lewiston.........................  1 00 0 00 0 0— 1 5 7

Batteries—Atklseon and Imre; Johnson _nd 
Jackman. Umpire—Maddocke.

sThe Royal Grant»,
ItoNDOS. Aug. A- The ltoyal Grants Bill 

passed the committee stage in the House 
of Commons this evening. The amendment» 
were rejected by large majorities. The bill 
will rente up for third reading Monday.

Fine Cricket.
London, Aug. A-The Philadelphia 

Cricketers met the United Service C 
at Portsmouth. The game develd 
did wicket play and fine cricket. The English
men in their first innings scored 423 rune 
and the Americans in tjbeir first innings 
lost twe wickets for 16.

:Zt
wreKwulli side, four dears sasl .fl£,..ln

£-3.*
That fitly thousand Protestait» -.

Intend to do or dis.

dS

U6 In It containing mere than 300 'vorda. -------

» Crtekat Hat*»
The following team wUl represent noeedale 

In their match with Oooderhamfc WorU this

spare man.
. ■"••F. WIms, Gil t Edge Label, Is «Best ate 
•a Caeada. gl.as dot quarts, bellies extra. 
Ankysarcrscer.
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Excuriluolete to Iks boa: races at 
111 have the privilege of traveling 
utieule trains of the Grand Tru

Rwmered Fire atleug Branch.
A rumor was current around town last night 

to the offset that Long Branch Hotel had been 
struck by lightning and burned. There was a 
fire la the rialnlty of Long Branch at about 
8.30 o'clock, hut whether It was the hotel or 
not the Long Branch people did not know at 12 
o’clock last night. CapL Crawfdrd of the Rupert 
says when he readied the Quern'» Wharf

8 *°. “w t*11 reflection pt the Ore. hot he 
thought It was too far north to be at Lone 
Branch. From 84 Church-street, Mr. Edwin 
Smiley, manager of the town office, 
fully worked at the direct wire for half an hour 
endeavoring to get the resort. Tbs nearest 
telegraph station. Mlmleo, stated that there 
was a fire In the violaity of Long Branch, but 
what was burned they did not know.

_Fer flue Mraaght Ale. Eatgll.li hep flavor 
FavH»Breulsa 4.». sheets ’em alL 216

Ulttatfl Schemers
Tbs eity ef Toronto, yap may have noticed, 

manages to bobble along tlhrably well without 
it* chief magistrate. While hie Worship is 
basking in gilded luxury and oriental idleness 
abroad some of onr titizaas ere enjoying the 
hot weather in such athletic pastimes ae lift
ing schooners and rushing the duck, while 
others enjoy quinn's summer flannels on their 
outing excursion».

Tarante Club ••talas.
The Toronto Club will be opened for tbe 

reception ef mepabets on Saturday, the third 
inttant, at ucifi, Lyudhmt Ogden, Secretary.

i! 61180
posed to he the Unset In tbe world.

tlSiromS» dWÏÏS!’ Coii5^5
from 1 » 8 next Tuesday eveutnt.

The Band of the Moral Grenadiers will perform at the

to 5.90, Instead of Friday evening next.

1M Smallpox le Egypt.
Wakhington, Aug. A—John Cardwell, 

United States Agent end Consul General at 
Cairo, reports that smallpox is raging in the 
lower provinces of Egypt. The matter be
comes of importance to tbe United States in 
view of the large exportations .of rags from 
that country to this.._____________
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anSt’ *W P°unllM- H* will D# brought over ou

The She meld Mease Importing Cempaay 
(leclslsred),

nmsÊÊM

Davies’ Family Cream Ale is very pleasant 
aad Crystal ale far qualliy I» -way up.-» 246

S.Ï0 Bayne’s umpiring here has been very satis fan 
torjD Few “kicks” have bssamtds against bis

Toronto aad Toledo will battle for honors- 
again this afternoon. Game celled at 3.80 
o clock.

Titcomb and Cosbmaa will he the epporing 
pitchers In the gams to-day.

The Toronto air evidently does nit tzri.o wllfi 
the Toledo players, for every game they have 
played here with one exception has been 
characterized Ire- miserable fletdlag. Probably 
they can't play balL Welch le lt>
John 8. Barnea, the manager ef tha 84. Paul 

dub, who raoently fell heir to an eeiate lu 
Ireland worth $300.000, has promised hie men 
that he will take them to England U they win 
the ohamplooatUe.

Pitcher Oonway, ter whore release from 
Breton last spring It was staled War easier paid 
$1000. has been released by the latter club.

• m
men■Î0

Friends ot George Edwards, tbs missing*!, Albsn • 
Warder, have traced Wm safer»» the American aids
°ml*HstieebSSctte*SOM»Vdewmdre^ind tiSus 

not the first time ho bss made s mysterious trip.

2.00
L00 I
8.30 a was a brother-The Canadian Cable.

Ottsv?», Aug. A—Mr. H N. Gisborn, 
superintendent of tbe Government telegraph 
system, says the proposed cable from Canada 
to Ireland via the Gulf oi St. Lawrence will 
be laid in the spring.

"The Angelas” Paid Fee,
Paris, Aug. A—Mr. Sutton, on behalf of 

tbe American Art Association, has paid to M. 
Proust 680,660 francs for Millet’s picture “Tbs 
Angelas,” which was bought at the Seers tan The horse» studied to tits petrol wszoa »« Head

quarters got away last night, sad going rest dashed
tne wages against the stone wall sun-vending 8t.J___
Cathedral grounds. The frees pert of the wagon was 
mashed badly and the Iren mous tings of the will all 
broken up. The hersoi were young and frisky.

jA4»
8 I ",

"law! Itausa,’’ Feet CaeRbara,
situais on Lake Joseph, the largest and best appointed hotel in Muatoka-àïi feet above 
Luke Ontario: greatly enlarged and Improved; 
accommodation for 200 guests: exeelleol fish
ing, boatiog sod twilling, tenu, moderate— 
send for olroular. H. Fraser te flou», prone. 248
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The Dead.

Ip Arrival», T<- 
, Nome. Reported at,

Att% l=Bri^c^;*?SÏ. :::.-Li?^3

withj

,
by sala.

Tee Mach Water.
Newark, N.J., Aug, 2.—The damage by 

the recent ram in Essex County is estimated 
at $500,000. No further damages are antiei- 
patede

mBeulahgists Hudamenrd.
Paris, Aug. 2.—M. Le Herriese, tbe 

Boulangist leader, and several other adherent» 
ot Geo. Boulanger have been sain mon ed to 
appear in court in connection with tbe steal-

r of the evidence given before the High 
Lcurtof tbe Senate.________

Germany aad Owlixerlaad.
Besnr. Aug. 2.—An official note aaya 

Prince Bimeal ek’s reply to tbe Swire note of 
July 10 does mit exclude tbe hope of an ami* 
cable setllsmeos of the dispute between 
Switzerland and Germany._________

YOtydeUi

Date.Welch Repairing.
High and medium grade' watohes properly 

put In order and fully guaranteed. A. Breton, 
higlhftade watch specialist, opposite poatoffloe.

•leraga for merchandise, feral tare, etc. 
Special attention 10 forward lax. Trader!* 
Nicholls, «3 10 69 Front-street west

Loa-
111 be Da vie»’ Mllwaabce Lager 

altered the best Lager la Tvreate.

Ladles abeuld Read Thin
Dineen has some very pretty trareling sod 

smside. bats for ladrar made from a variety of 
tweeds and flannels ; also slot of soft felts in 
ami brown aad aavy blue in tbe Derby shape. 
Tbe Dinreoa are having a clearing rale of all 
their summer stock, and any lady or gentle- 

wouting anything in them lines during 
the mouth ran get oargaroa. Tbe stars is on 
remet of King end Yuore-streets.

•' hew sealaum fidmot
the Generally Fair aad Warm.

Weather far Ontario: Moderate to freak 
Mxatcrls winds, mostly fair warm weather. 

MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE# TESTER PAT.

bMBSMlsn,e'«
«•SSP. •’ ,

Vh Syracuse will be here oa Monday and Turn- 
day, for the last time this reason.

Charley Sprague, Clereland's left-handed 
pitcher, was releaaed on Thursday to Toledo 
and will join that team to-day. Sprague was 
bought from Chicago, with whom he played 

artirtsand teach- toward the end Of last season.
uS?,H.£S«2?u!5iS5a<Sdi?r^ c,eT>

hlm as osa ef ’^îJJtS'ùo'SiS^împrwéïofi'opiiôri I Ragardieg the rumor that Bpaltieg has taken

C»L * haw Takes a Detroit Theatre.
Dei-con-, Aog. 2.—Charles A. Shaw, lately 

manager of the Toronto Opera House, is to as
sume tbs local management of Miner's Grand 
Theatre, this city, in a few day*

Mr. Iteheaar's Much Better/'^?"’?

Washington, Aug. A—Assistant-SscriUry
Tiebanor’s rendition tonight is very much

£ffr.,aW..!r.3ury,£Stith“*#,v"u,-CThuflax for the summer, 7 petes for $1.00, seam- 
.and Imported summer underwear 25c. oaeh. 

excellent value . Shirts to order or readi-made 
at White’s. 66 King-street west.

Frank Carter peers 
a peed Investment lu Bethoret-etreet 
inq of four solid brick houses with etoi

lean

I
Try u sample puehage ef (uvaaa. AU gro

cers hsep If-, 
laaarewre 6|a

Chlekea Sal Id la Laos* Farter ta-day at 
CeeagS a. MAtskey r, Klag slreel westtit FrontAdams’ -Adi I’TsmiWM .
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